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This protocol is structured in accordance with the CONSORT – statement for Randomized Controlled Trials
with the extensions for Non-Pharmacological Treatment Interventions, Cluster Randomized Trial and
Pragmatic Trials http://www.consort-statement.org/home/. Protocol sections are shown below each
CONSORT item.
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CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Title and abstract
1a Identification as a randomized
trial in the title.
1b Structured summary of trial
design, methods, results, and
conclusions (for specific guidance
see CONSORT for abstracts).

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)
In the abstract, description of the
experimental treatment,
comparator, care providers,
centers, and blinding status.

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Identification as a cluster
randomized trial in the title.

Resilience in schools
- a pragmatic cluster randomized trial of a Brief
Intervention Program.
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CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)
Introduction - Background and objectives
2a Scientific background and
explanation of rationale.
2b Specific objectives or
hypotheses.

Cluster Trials (CT)

2a Rationale for using a cluster
design.
2b Whether objectives pertain
to the cluster level, the
individual participant level or
both.

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Describe the health or health
service problem that the
intervention is intended to
address and other interventions
that may commonly be aimed at
this problem.

Background
The Child Mental Health Research Program
and the interventions program Robusthed.dk
The Child Mental Health Research Program has been started by Tryg Foundation grants in 2012 and 2013
with the purpose of establishing high quality research projects.
The goals of the research program are:
1. To develop and test health care models which can strengthen the clinical and educational support
of vulnerable children, families and surrounding professionals – facing the serious welfare
challenges of today’s society. This includes the integration of information about the child’s strengths
and difficulties with tailored interventions.
2. To elucidate early life causal patterns and consequences for long term mental and somatic health
and integrate this knowledge in the support and intervention models.
The research program is organized in cooperation between Aarhus University and Region Midt. A
description of the organization and the six integrated Work Packages of the program (WP1-6) can be found
at the research program website (link).
The current project concerns a coherent brief intervention program (Work Package 4: Step care interventions)
which has now been developed and is ready for testing in controlled trials.
The intervention program is designed to respond to calls to exploit low cost & large scale intervention
delivery models expressed by for instance Professor Allan Kadzin (Kadzin & Blasé 2011) and Professors
Anthony Roth and Peter Fonagy (Roth and Fonagy 2006). The idea is to meet the socio-economic pressure
on the public welfare sector concerning mental health which is currently a considerable challenge in many
countries (Foresight Mental Capital and Wellbeing Project 2008). At present the principal suggested
support model for mentally vulnerable individuals and families consist of advice and training on individual,
family and group basis by trained professionals. These are, however, resource demanding models of
delivery which society has a hard time to honor. The situation speaks for the development and testing of
more resource efficient models to supplement these traditional models. Cochrane reviews suggest that
self-directed media and internet based intervention programs may be as effective as traditional models of
delivery (Montgomery, Bjornstad & Dennis 2006). In some respects contemporary and future internet
based programs is expected to be superior to the traditional models of delivery (O’Connell 2009, Perkins et
al 2009). However, much more rigorous research is needed in the field.
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The intervention program in this research project is called Robusthed.dk (Robusthed is the Danish word for
Resilience1) because the program is designed to support resilience development in mentally vulnerable
children, young people and families in cooperation between professionals and parents. The program is
designed to meet different levels of difficulties (with or without diagnoses) and can also be used in general
health promotion, conflict management and prevention of bullying.
Children and adolescents needs to develop resilience in order to handle the challenges of life, small as well
as big ones – especially when being in a vulnerable position. Self-control and Self-regulation are important
parts of being resilient. Self-control in childhood is a strong predictor for health, wellbeing and social
behavior later in life (Moffit 2011). Self-control is specifically addressed in the intervention program.
The program is web based and includes documented knowledge available from cognitive- and neuroscience
(‘The Social Brain’) as well as established experiences from parent training programs and social learning
research in line with the NICE guidelines (NICE 2008, 2009). This is transformed into simple coherent
presentations in daily language – equally understandable for a student, a parent and a highly educated
professional. The program can be used directly for children down to the age 6-7 and for younger children
by the reinforcement of good parenting inherent in the program. The program exploits the opportunities of
contemporary information technology including animations, podcasts and smartphone application for
cognitive training and social support.
From a theoretical point of view the program is structured in 3 dimensions – which are coupled to specific
problem solving from a list of 12 important types of life problems (e.g. conflict & bullying, anxiety, sadness,
sleep, acute crisis, pain, dependency, learning difficulties, etc.):

Psychoeducation

Training

Identification

•CBT (Cognitive Behavioral Training (CBT)
•Parent Management Training (PMT)
•Neuroscience (‘The Social Brain)

•CBT, PMT
•Games
•Smartphone (Cognitive Training & Social Support)

Specific
Problem
Solving

•Stories (Meta-narrative Stories and Real-Life Stories)
•Games
•Blog

A detailed review of the scientific background of the program is found on the Robusthed.dk website (on the
English sub-site “About Us” and on the website of the Child Health Mental Research Program here).
Results published in 2012 from a related uncontrolled precursor project in which central elements from the
current program was included (involving about 4000 teachers and preschool teachers working with children
and families and 3000 parents) has demonstrated wide applicability and a high feasibility (Lundgaard Bak
2012).

1

The English version webadress is myresilience.org
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The program can be tested by logging in on www.Robusthed.dk (The program is in Danish and in English):
User name: rpres

Password: rpres

In the intervention program all adults around the child are offered exactly the same background knowledge
and practical knowledge of how resilience training of children and adolescents can be integrated in daily
life. The purpose is to support the development of common knowledge and understanding about child
development and provide opportunities to train coping situations with the child both at home and daycare
/school. The knowledge and tools of the program is communicated to the children and adolescents by
‘their own adults’. The program is designed to fit into ordinary curricular and extracurricular activities and
contacts between families and professionals on group and/or individual level in order to minimize the need
for extra resource input. The program is introduced for the target groups in standardized short lectures and
courses and participants are given a trial-specific log-in to the program website.

The trials in the research project are designed to follow the ‘Recommendation on Criteria for Establishing
Strong Evidence of Effectiveness’ from The National Academies report: Preventing Mental, Emotional, and
Behavioral Disorders among Young People: Progress and Possibilities (O’Connell 2009).
It is reasonable to assume that resilience is valuable for human beings in almost any context. Therefore it is
relevant to investigate the eventual impact of the intervention program in a range of different contexts.
Thus the aim is to investigate - with societal relevant primary outcome indicators - if the brief intervention
program Robusthed.dk can have a significant positive impact on the lives of selected target groups of
vulnerable children, young people and families. The target groups have been selected on the basis of the
following criteria:






Relevance with respect to problem severity and/or scale in society
Representation of different age groups
Representation of different organizational contexts
Exploiting synergies in the Child Mental Health Research Program (see www.iupgrowth.com).
Exploiting the opportunities of using administrative (register) data as outcome indicators as
recommended by the Coalition for Evidence Based Policy (2012): How Low-Cost Randomized
Controlled Trials Are Possible in Many Areas of Social Policy.
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3 large scaled trials are started in 2013-14 – covering children and adolescents in care (0-18 year), school
projects (6-17 year) and youth education (15-25 year). This protocol concerns the Children in Care trial.
Table 1: Target groups in current and future research projects.
Age:

Pregnancy

0-5 year

6-17 year

18-25 year

DK Interventions in current trials
Robusthed.dk

Children and adolescents in care
School intervention
Youth Education

DK interventions covered by future Danish applications
Robusthed.dk
Stress
Young mothers
ADHD
International interventions covered by international applications
Greenland: Suicide prevention (the project starts Summer 2013)
Robusthed.dk
EU-Harvard/USA mental disorder

The School Trial
In this trial there is focus on supporting the collaboration between parents and teachers and others who
deal with children every day by giving all of them introduction and access to the Resilience Program. This
strategy is based on five lines of evidence:
1. The strategy is in line with decades of research on whole school approaches in health promotion
exemplified by the WHO Health Promotion Schools project involving more than 40 countries (WHO
2006) and recommendations from a series of NICE reports (Adi et al 2007a, Adi et al 2007b,
Shucksmith et al 2007, NICE 2008, 2009, Wyn 2000).
2. Longitudinal social network analyses over 20-30 years from the Framingham study has documented
that smoking as well as smoking cessation, development of obesity and the experience of happiness
spreads dynamically in large social networks (Christakis & Fowler 2007 & 2008, Fowler & Christakis
2008). This supports that it is a reasonable strategy to seed relevant knowledge simultaneously into
the whole adult network around a group of (vulnerable) children and young people. The school is
an optimal arena for this kind of intervention.
3. Based on the current trend in Denmark to include a much greater proportion of vulnerable children
into ordinary classes it seems highly reasonable to engage the whole class/school network into the
intervention – certainly because one of the themes in the program is prevention of bullying which
often has vulnerable children as victims.
4. Based on existing medical internet research evidence, combining a web-based intervention with a
social field model of delivery seems to be the best way to maximize internet program adherence
(Mohr et al 2011, Neil et al 2009).
5. The pilot studies indicate that when members of the school community tries out the program on
individual and/or group level with success, such local success stories stimulate the interest of others
in the network to use the program (Poul Lundgaard Bak 2012).
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Robusthed.dk fits into ordinary curricular and extracurricular activities such as parents meetings on group
and/or individual level. Thus a minimum of extra resource input is needed. A typical intervention course will
be:
1. 1-3 hour standardized introduction to Robusthed.dk to the professionals on the school (leaders,
teachers, etc.). Afterwards the teachers introduce Robusthed.dk to parents on ordinary parent
meeting (1-1½ hour) besides implementing the program in the schedule of the class. Alternatively
the introduction is given to all professionals and parents on the school at the same time. The
introductory lecture is also available on the website.
The purpose of the introduction is to give a short overview of the relevance and core ideas of
Robusthed.dk and to raise engagement and curiosity to go on and explore the ‘Robusthed.dk
universe’ needed for program fidelity afterwards.
Parents and staff members are given log-in to the Robusthed.dk website.
2. Teachers and parents select and use Robusthed.dk knowledge and tools appropriate for specific
children and adolescents (individually/groups) integrated in daily activities as a general mental
health promoting activity or with a focus on specific problem solving. If they wish to run a more
formal general Robusthed.dk course for the kids, they may use the course proposals on the website
(on the subsite ‘Vitamins of Knowledge’).
3. Teachers and parents can exchange experiences and ideas on individual/group meetings as a user
driven process. Process intensity is defined by local needs.
4. Informed users may explore the scientific background for Robusthed.dk in the Science Review on
the website (link on the subsite ‘About Us’).
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Trial design & intervention
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Methods – Trial Design
3a Description of trial design (such
as parallel, factorial) including
allocation ratio.
3b Important changes to methods
after trial commencement (such as
eligibility criteria), with reasons.

CONSORT – Statement (CON)

3a Definition of cluster and
description of how the design
features apply to the clusters.

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Methods – Interventions
5 The interventions for each group
with sufficient details to allow
replication, including how and
when they were actually
administered.

4 Precise details of both the
experimental treatment and
comparator.
4a Description of the different
components of the interventions
and, when applicable, descriptions
of the procedure for tailoring the
interventions to individual
participants.
4b Details of how the interventions
were standardized.
4c Details of how adherence of care
providers with the protocol was
assessed or enhanced.

5 Whether interventions
pertain to the cluster level, the
individual participant level or
both.

Describe extra resources added
to (or resources removed from)
usual settings in order to
implement intervention. Indicate
if efforts were made to
standardize the intervention or if
the intervention and its delivery
were allowed to vary between
participants, practitioners, or
study sites.
Describe the comparator in
similar detail to the intervention.

This is a pragmatic cluster randomized trial. No methods will be changed after trial commencement. A
cluster is here defined as a school.
In Denmark there are 1.377 public municipality schools for children and adolescents (0-9(10)) grade. All the
schools are considered eligible for the trial. From this pool groups of schools are randomly selected by a
computer program (STATA) for the trial:







A control group of 30 schools.
Intervention group A, 30 schools. In this group of schools a mail/letter is send to the school leader
offering a login to the Resilience Program with a recommendation to give it to all staff members and
all parents (The letter is shown in Appendix A (in danish). Info-letter to the parents is also included
(see Appendix A.1).
Intervention group B, 30 schools. In this group of schools a mail/letter is send to the school leader
offering a login to the Resilience Program with a recommendation to give it to all staff members and
all parents. Moreover an intro-course is offered to the school as described above in the background
section (The letter is shown in Appendix B (in Danish). Info-letter to the parents is also included (see
Appendix A.1).
Intervention group C, 30 schools. In this group of schools a mail/letter is send to the school leader
and the chairman of the board offering a login to the Resilience Program with a recommendation to
give it to all staff members and all parents. Moreover an intro-course is offered to the school as
described above in the background section (The content of the letter is the same as in group B).
Info-letter to the parents is also included (see Appendix A.1).
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Outside the random trial we have an intervention group D (about 20 schools) which is a group of schools
selected by municipality managers in 3 large municipalities in Denmark. They are selected based on an
assessment of their needs (which in this case typically is associated with a low income population and
area). The intervention offered to this group of schools is the same as in the intervention groups B and C.
The reason for the inclusion of this group in the research project is to study the impact of different
pragmatic implementation strategies in terms of school participation rate and the impact of different low
cost delivery models.
The intervention pertains both to the cluster level and individual participant level.

Participant eligibility
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Methods - Participants
4a Eligibility criteria for
participants.
4b Settings and locations where the
data were collected.

3 When applicable, eligibility
criteria for centers and those
performing the interventions.

4a Eligibility criteria for clusters.

3 Eligibility criteria should be
explicitly framed to show the
degree to which they include
typical participants and/or,
where applicable, typical
providers (eg, nurses),
institutions (eg, hospitals),
communities (or localities eg,
towns) and settings of care (eg,
different healthcare financing
systems).

All 1.377 public municipality schools in Denmark are included in the pool from which control and
intervention groups of schools are randomly selected. Thus all are eligible and no one is excluded.
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Outcome measures
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Methods - Outcomes
6a Completely defined prespecified primary and secondary
outcome measures, including how
and when they were assessed.
6b Any changes to trial outcomes
after the trial commenced, with
reasons.

6a Whether outcome measures
pertain to the cluster level, the
individual participant level or
both.

Explain why the chosen
outcomes and, when relevant,
the length of follow-up are
considered important to those
who will use the results of the
trial.

Primary trial outcome will be academic results which are measured in the same way in all schools in the
country. Academic results are an important prognostic welfare indicator in itself and it also correlates with
self-reported wellbeing and behavior (Ottosen et al 2010).
All Danish students are regularly tested on academic results in dynamic tests (adapted to the level of the
student). The test is scored 1-100. The data are automatically collected in a central register in UNI-C which
is a department in the Danish Ministry of Education (read more: www.uvm.dk ).
We will use the scores from the National Tests in Danish reading in 2, 4, 6, and 8 grades as data-sets
because Danish reading is a very fundamental competency for learning other disciplines as well and for
social functioning in contemporary society. Moreover it is known that results in Danish reading are highly
correlated to academic results in other disciplines. The change in score from tests before intervention to
test scores after the intervention will be used as outcome variable. Data-sets in the years before (back to
2010) and after the intervention (2015 and 2016) will be included in the analyses. Based on the
Recommendation on Criteria for Establishing Strong Evidence of Effectiveness (O’Connell 2009) follow up
time will thus be at least 2-3 years - depending on available resources. The register data are expected to be
nearly complete.
Intention to treat analysis will be the basic principle (not in intervention group D), provided the school
participation rate is sufficiently high. If participation rate is low, schools in the intervention groups which
accept participation will be compared to matched control schools as an efficacy analysis.
School absenteeism will be used as secondary outcome measure in the random trial.
The outcome measure pertains both to the cluster level and individual participant level.
In the intervention group D (which is outside the random trial) – exploratory analyses of more detailed data
from the municipality registers will be conducted – e.g. School absenteeism and self-reported health
behavior and wellbeing. As far as possible basic measures as SDQ (which is widely used in Denmark and
many other countries) will be used. Depending on local data resources more detailed subgroup analyses on
children with special needs will be conducted. In the communities where ‘Skolesundhed.dk’ is implemented
(a part of the Child Mental Health Research Program work Package 3: Interactive epidemiology (Link)) these
data will be included in the analyses. In all cases datasets before and after intervention are included.
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Sample size calculation
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

When applicable, details of whether
and how the clustering by care
providers or centers was addressed.

7a Method of calculation,
number of clusters(s) (and
whether equal or unequal
cluster sizes are assumed),
cluster size, a coefficient of
intra-cluster correlation (ICC or
k), and an indication of its
uncertainty.

If calculated using the smallest
difference considered important
by the target decision maker
audience (the minimally
important difference) then
report where this difference was
obtained.

Methods – Sample Size
7a How sample size was
determined.
7b When applicable, explanation of
any interim analyses and stopping
guidelines.

The mean score of Danish Reading among Danish school children is estimated 6.5 with standard deviation
2.6 (Data from the Databank in the Ministry of Education). From a societal perspective we estimate that a
10% increase in the mean score after the trial would be considered to be sufficiently interesting for decision
makers to eventually implement the program on a larger scale. If we choose significance level of 0.05 and
power of 80%, we need 252 children in both trial group and control group.
50,0

Percentage

40,0
30,0
20,0
10,0
0,0
-3

0

2

4

7

10

12

Score

Figure: Distribution of national test scores for Danish reading among children in public schools
The public schools have an average of 438 (sd 263) children. If we assume intra-cluster correlation
coefficient (ICC) of 0.02, we need 7 schools in each trial group. Assuming that 80% of the selected schools
will response and participate, we need to include 9 schools in each trial group.
This present trial is a much larger scale trial - not only to ensure maximum statistical power but also to
investigate the level of feasibility of large scale and low cost delivery models.
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Randomization and blinding
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)
Methods – Randomization – sequence generation
8a Method used to generate the
When applicable, how care
random allocation sequence.
providers were allocated to each
8b Type of randomization; details
trial group.
of any restriction (such as blocking
and block size)
CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)
Methods – Randomization – Allocation concealment mechanism
9 Mechanism used to implement
the random allocation sequence
(such as sequentially numbered
containers), describing any steps
taken to conceal the sequence until
interventions were assigned.
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)
Methods – Randomization - implementation
10 Who generated the random
allocation sequence, who enrolled
participants, and who assigned
participants to interventions?

CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

8b Details of stratification or
matching if used.

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Specification that allocation was
based on clusters rather than
individuals and whether
allocation concealment (if any)
was at the cluster level, the
individual participant level or
both.
Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Replace by 10a, 10b and 10c.
10a Who generated the random
allocation sequence, who
enrolled clusters, and who
assigned clusters to
interventions.
10b Mechanism by which
individual participants were
included in clusters for the
purposes of the trial (such as
complete enumeration, random
sampling).
10c From whom consent was
sought (representatives of the
cluster, or individual cluster
members, or both), and
whether consent was sought
before or after randomization.
Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Methods - Blinding
11a If done, who was blinded after
assignment to interventions (for
example, participants, care
providers, those assessing
outcomes) and how.
11b If relevant, description of the
similarity of interventions.

11a Whether or not those
administering co-interventions
were blinded to group assignment.
11b If blinded, method of blinding
and description of the similarity of
interventions.

If blinding was not done, or was
not possible, explain why.

From the pool of 1.377 public municipality schools in Denmark, groups of schools are randomly selected by
a computer program (STATA) for the trial. The procedure is run by a researcher who works independently
of the program developer and intervention staff.
Different implementations strategies are used in the 3 different trial groups (trial groups A-C) as described
in the trial design and intervention section above.
There will be no restrictions in the randomization procedure (stratification, matching, blocking).
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Statistical Methods
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Methods - Statistical methods
12a Statistical methods used to
compare groups for primary and
secondary outcomes.

When applicable, details of whether
and how the clustering by care
providers or centers was addressed.

12a How clustering was taken
into account.

12b Methods for additional
analyses, such as subgroup analyses
and adjusted analyses.

Linear and logistic regression models will respectively be used to estimate the impact of the intervention on
continuous variables of the primary outcome. The analyses will take into consideration clustering and a few
covariates available at baseline, including sex, age, and grade. Intention to treat analyses will be applied to
the primary outcomes, as the registers have information on almost all school children
We will do sub-analyses, stratified on sex and grade, since we expect that the impact of interventions will
vary by sex and grade.
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Time table
2013
Prepare trial

2014
Intervention

2015

2016

Data collection & analyses

2017

2018
Publication &
knowledge
dissemination

Ethical and legal consideration
According to Danish Ethical legislation (§ 2 no. 1, law no 593, June 14th, 2011) this trial does not need
ethical committee approval.
Applications for trial approval have been send in June 2013 to The Danish Data Protection Agency and the
Danish Ministry of Education.
This trial follows the CONSORT – statement criteria including the extensions for Non-pharmacological
Treatment Interventions, Cluster Randomized Trials and Pragmatic Trials.
Information to participants in the trial groups: See appendix A and B.
The control group is a “shadow control group” – because the control group schools do not know they are
included as control in a scientific trial and because outcome exclusively relies on standard register data
collected anyway. The control group continues “Service/Treatment As Usual”. Being in the control group
does not restrict their actions or services in any way. Thus the control group schools are not ‘disturbed’ in
anyway.
The intervention Robusthed.dk consists of the dissemination of scientifically based knowledge and
inspiration for reflection and conversations in the daily setting of family and institutional life. The specific
use of the elements in the program is tailored by the responsible adults around the children. No children in
the intervention or control groups are prevented from receiving any kind of service as usual as a result of
the trials.

Project Feasibility
The intervention program has been specifically designed as a low cost brief intervention program for large
scale use. Trial size has been dimensioned to fit with this design and also on the basis of experiences from
similar earlier projects (Lundgaard Bak 2012) and pilot experiences.

Qualifications of the research group
The research group has a long experience in primary and public health care work and science –especially
within clinical epidemiology and practical method development, evaluation and implementation. For
detailed information please refer to the CV’s and the Research Program website www.iupgrowth.com .
Child Mental Health Research Program responsible: Associate professor Phd Carsten Obel
Robusthed.dk trial responsible: Poul Lundgaard Bak, MD
Data-analysis: Jin Liang Zhu, MD
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Publication
Results will be published in peer-reviewed journals, at national and international conferences and national
media as well as on the research program website. Publication will follow the CONSORT guidelines as
described in this protocol. The CONSORT items which pertain to result presentation and discussion in the
publications are shown in Appendix C.

Scientific Perspectives
We believe that the intervention project will contribute with knowledge about whether it is possible to
support vulnerable children, young people and families on a large scale with low cost programs using
contemporary knowledge and technologies.

Practical perspectives, knowledge dissemination
The current program has specifically been designed for easy and low cost implementation. If relevant
positive effects can be demonstrated we will recommend starting nationwide implementation via
conferences arranged in collaboration with key organizations.
On a national level it is estimated that 1-2 consultants per municipality can implement the program
adequately in a community wide setting (public school settings as well as other relevant settings) - on a part
time basis integrated as a part of their job portfolio. Using professionals employed in the municipalities as
consultants will ensure ownership and anchor the program in the organizations. Based on previous
experiences (Lundgaard Bak 2012) it is estimated that 10 day training (including basic course + follow up) is
sufficient for a consultant to achieve competency for local implementation. It means that if training courses
is held in the 5 regions of the country, implementation can be started on a national scale within ½-1 year
after completion of the research project – provided of course that the research results documents that it is
worthwhile to implement the program on a larger scale and resources for training of consultants are
available.
If the results of the research project show that giving log-in to the program website is “enough” – that is
introductory lectures and courses are not necessary, implementation costs are drastically reduced.
In case of sufficient positive effects there will of course also be permanent open access to the website.
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Protocol access
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Other information - protocol
24 Where the full trial protocol can
be accessed, if available.

The full trial protocol will be available (when completed) at The Child Mental Health Research Program
website www.iupgrowth.com .

Funding
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Other information 25 Sources of funding and other
support (such as supply of drugs),
role of funders.

This trial has been funded by The Tryg Foundation.

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)
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Appendix A: Letter to school leaders in trial group A (in Danish).

Kære skoleleder
Jeg kontakter dig, fordi vi gerne vil tilbyde XX skole adgang til vores videns- og inspirationsprogram Robusthed.dk.
Robusthed handler om at blive god til at klare dagens udfordringer i stort og småt, især når livet er svært. Robusthed
kan bruges til lidt af hvert, f.eks.: Gøre det nemmere at lære, træffe gode beslutninger og forebygge stress &
konflikter.
Programmet indeholder praktisk viden om robusthed for børn og unge og voksne – i hverdagssprog. Her er både god
gammel og ny viden om tanker, følelser og hjernen (også teenage-hjernen), viden om mobning, samt gode historier og
små spil. Der er også viden og inspiration i forhold til løsning af en række almindelige og alvorlige typer af problemer.
Og man kan bruge programmets smartphone app til praktisk træning.
Robusthed.dk kan betragtes som "videns-vitaminer", som kan flettes ind i små og store situationer i hverdagen, uden
at det kræver større indsats end hvad man ellers har mulighed for – måske på et vigtigt tidspunkt i nogle sekunder
eller minutter.
Materialet på Robusthed.dk er ”grydeklart” og kan fuldstændigt tilpasses det, man i øvrigt arbejder med. Det betyder
bl.a., at Robusthed.dk kan integreres i enhver fagpersons samarbejde med et barn, en ung og en familie – idet der er
tale om faggruppe- og metodeuafhængig basisviden. En skoleelev, en forælder og en højtuddannet fagperson kan alle
have lige stort udbytte. Programmet kan bruges direkte til børn helt ned i 6-7 års alderen. Og forældre og pædagoger
kan bruge det i forhold til opdragelse af små børn. Alt på sitet kan både læses og lyttes. Der er også ”kursus-forslag” til
brug for formaliserede forløb.
Erfaringer viser, at programmet opleves som meningsfuldt af både børn, unge, forældre og professionelle. Oplevelsen
er, at det er nemt at bruge, og hjælpsomt i forhold til at løse udfordringer, som fylder i hverdagen. Eksempelvis ser det
ud til, at programmet kan bidrage til reduktion af alvorlige konflikter blandt børn og unge med mere end 90 % - og
bidrage til betragtelig reduktion i stress-relateret sygefravær hos voksne. Vi mener, at begge dimensioner er relevante
i en tid med mange udfordringer.
Robusthed.dk indgår nu i et omfattende forskningsprogram i Danmark og på Grønland.
Vi anbefaler, at log-in deles ud til alle medarbejdere og alle forældre via jeres intranet. De hidtidige erfaringer tyder
klart på, at en sådan ”lav-intensiv” indsats faktisk er nok til at komme i gang. Forslag til forældre-info er vedhæftet.
Der følger ingen forpligtelser med tilbuddet.
Log-in til programmet www.robusthed.dk
Tilhørende I-phone app ”Tankespil” downloades fra App
store (Android versionen bliver klar i august 2013).
Venlig hilsen
Læge Poul Lundgaard Bak
Forskningsprogrammet for Mental Børnesundhed
Aarhus Universitet og Region Midt

Brugernavn: XX
Brugernavn: XX

Adgangskode: XX
Adgangskode: XX
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Appendix A.1: Letter to parents from the school leader in participating schools (in
Danish).
Kære forældre
Fra Aarhus Universitet har vi fået tilsendt et spændende program, som hedder Robusthed.dk. Alle skolens
forældre og alle skolens medarbejdere får fri adgang til programmet.
Robusthed handler om at blive god til at klare dagens udfordringer i stort og småt, især når livet er svært.
Robusthed kan bruges til lidt af hvert, f.eks.: Gøre det nemmere at lære, træffe gode beslutninger og
forebygge stress & konflikter.
Programmet indeholder praktisk viden om robusthed for børn og unge og voksne – i hverdagssprog. Her er
både god gammel og ny viden om tanker, følelser og hjernen (også teenage-hjernen), viden om mobning,
samt gode historier og små spil. Der er også viden og inspiration i forhold til løsning af en række almindelige
og alvorlige typer af problemer. Det hele kan både læses og lyttes. Og man kan bruge programmets
smartphone app til praktisk træning.
Robusthed.dk kan betragtes som "videns-vitaminer", som kan flettes ind i små og store situationer i
hverdagen, uden at det kræver større indsats end hvad man ellers har mulighed for – måske på et vigtigt
tidspunkt i nogle sekunder eller minutter.
Erfaringer viser, at programmet opleves som meningsfuldt af både børn, unge, forældre og professionelle.
Oplevelsen er, at det er nemt at bruge, og hjælpsomt i forhold til at løse udfordringer, som fylder i
hverdagen. Eksempelvis ser det ud til, at programmet kan bidrage til reduktion af alvorlige konflikter blandt
børn og unge med mere end 90 % - og bidrage til betragtelig stress reduktion hos voksne. Vi mener, at
begge dimensioner er relevante i en tid med mange udfordringer.
Robusthed.dk indgår nu i et omfattende forskningsprogram i Danmark og på Grønland.
Her er adgangsoplysninger til programmet:
Log-in til programmet www.robusthed.dk
Tilhørende I-phone app ”Tankespil” downloades fra App
store (Android versionen bliver klar i august 2013).

Venlig hilsen
XX
Skoleleder

Brugernavn: XX
Brugernavn: XX

Adgangskode: XX
Adgangskode: XX
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Appendix B: Letter to school leaders in trial group B (in Danish).
Kære skoleleder
Jeg kontakter dig, fordi vi gerne vil tilbyde XX skole adgang til vores videns- og inspirationsprogram Robusthed.dk.
Robusthed handler om at blive god til at klare dagens udfordringer i stort og småt, især når livet er svært. Robusthed
kan bruges til lidt af hvert, f.eks.: Gøre det nemmere at lære, træffe gode beslutninger og forebygge stress &
konflikter.
Programmet indeholder praktisk viden om robusthed for børn og unge og voksne – i hverdagssprog. Her er både god
gammel og ny viden om tanker, følelser og hjernen (også teenage-hjernen), viden om mobning, samt gode historier og
små spil. Der er også viden og inspiration i forhold til løsning af en række almindelige og alvorlige typer af problemer.
Og man kan bruge programmets smartphone app til praktisk træning.
Robusthed.dk kan betragtes som "videns-vitaminer", som kan flettes ind i små og store situationer i hverdagen, uden
at det kræver større indsats end hvad man ellers har mulighed for – måske på et vigtigt tidspunkt i nogle sekunder
eller minutter.
Materialet på Robusthed.dk er ”grydeklart” og kan fuldstændigt tilpasses det, man i øvrigt arbejder med. Det betyder
bl.a., at Robusthed.dk kan integreres i enhver fagpersons samarbejde med et barn, en ung og en familie – idet der er
tale om faggruppe- og metodeuafhængig basisviden. En skoleelev, en forælder og en højtuddannet fagperson kan alle
have lige stort udbytte. Programmet kan bruges direkte til børn helt ned i 6-7 års alderen. Og forældre og pædagoger
kan bruge det i forhold til opdragelse af små børn. Alt på sitet kan både læses og lyttes. Der er også ”kursus-forslag” til
brug for formaliserede forløb.
Erfaringer viser, at programmet opleves som meningsfuldt af både børn, unge, forældre og professionelle. Oplevelsen
er, at det er nemt at bruge, og hjælpsomt i forhold til at løse udfordringer, som fylder i hverdagen. Eksempelvis ser det
ud til, at programmet kan bidrage til reduktion af alvorlige konflikter blandt børn og unge med mere end 90 % - og
bidrage til betragtelig reduktion i stress-relateret sygefravær hos voksne. Vi mener, at begge dimensioner er relevante
i en tid med mange udfordringer.
Robusthed.dk indgår nu i et omfattende forskningsprogram i Danmark og på Grønland.
Vi vil gerne tilbyde intro-foredrag i det omfang, som måtte passe jer, samt log-in til Robusthed.dk. Vi anbefaler, at login deles ud til alle medarbejdere og alle forældre via jeres intranet. De hidtidige erfaringer tyder klart på, at en sådan
”lav-intensiv” indsats faktisk er nok til at komme i gang. Forslag til forældre-info er vedhæftet.
Der følger ingen forpligtelser med tilbuddet – men naturligvis et tilbud om opfølgning, hvis I ønsker det.
Log-in til programmet www.robusthed.dk
Tilhørende I-phone app ”Tankespil” downloades fra App
store (Android versionen bliver klar i august 2013).

Brugernavn: nydam
Brugernavn: nydam

Adgangskode: nydam
Adgangskode: nydam

Jeg tillader mig at kontakte dig pr telefon indenfor den kommende måned for at drøfte mulighederne for samarbejde,
som beskrevet ovenfor. Du er også velkommen til at kontakte mig på mail eller tlf. 31 26 06 78.
Læge Poul Lundgaard Bak
Forskningsprogrammet for Mental Børnesundhed
Aarhus Universitet og Region Midt
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Appendix C: CONSORT items which will be followed in the presentation of results
and discussion in publications of the trial:
CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)
Results – participant flow (download diagram)
13a For each group, the numbers of The number of care providers or
participants who were randomly
centers performing the intervention
assigned, received intended
in each group and the number of
treatment, and were analyzed for
patients treated by each care
the primary outcome.
provider or in each center.
13b For each group, losses and
exclusions after randomization,
together with reasons.

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

13a For each group, the
numbers of clusters that were
randomly assigned, received
intended treatment, and were
analyzed for the primary
outcome.
13b For each group, losses and
exclusions for both clusters and
individual cluster members.

The number of participants or
units approached to take part in
the trial, the number which was
eligible, and reasons for nonparticipation should be reported.

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Implementation of intervention
Details of the experimental
treatment and comparator as they
were implemented.

CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Results – Recruitment
14a Dates defining the periods of
recruitment and follow-up.
14b Why the trial ended or was
stopped.

CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Results – baseline data
15 A table showing baseline
demographic and clinical
characteristics for each group

CONSORT – Statement (CON)

When applicable, a description of
care providers (case volume,
qualification, expertise, etc.) and
centers (volume) in each group.

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Baseline characteristics for the
individual and cluster levels as
applicable for each group.

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Results – numbers analyzed
16 For each group, number of
participants (denominator)
included in each analysis and
whether the analysis was by
original assigned groups.

CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Results – Outcomes and estimation
17a For each primary and
secondary outcome, results for
each group, and the estimated
effect size and its precision (such as
95% confidence interval).
17b For binary outcomes,
presentation of both absolute and
relative effect sizes is
recommended.

For each group, number of
clusters included in each
analysis.

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

17a Results at the individual or
cluster level as applicable and a
coefficient of intra-cluster
correlation (ICC or k) for each
primary outcome.

Pragmatic Trials (PT)
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CONSORT – Statement (CON)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Results – ancillary analyses
18 Results of any other analyses
performed, including subgroup
analyses and adjusted analyses,
distinguishing pre-specified from
exploratory.

CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Results – Harms
19 All important harms or
unintended effects in each group
(for specific guidance see CONSORT
for harms).

CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Discussion – limitations
20 Trial limitations, addressing
sources of potential bias,
imprecision, and, if relevant,
multiplicity of analyses.

CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Discussion – generalizability
21 Generalizability (external
validity, applicability) of the trial
findings.

CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Discussion – Interpretation
22 Interpretation consistent with
results, balancing benefits and
harms, and considering other
relevant evidence.

CONSORT – Statement (CON)
Other information - registration
23 Registration number and name
of trial registry.

Generalizability (external validity) of
the trial findings according to the
intervention, comparators,
patients, and care providers and
centers involved in the trial.

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

Generalizability to clusters
and/or individual participants
(as relevant).

Describe key aspects of the
setting which determined the
trial results. Discuss possible
differences in other settings
where clinical traditions, health
service organization, staffing, or
resources may vary from those of
the trial.

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

Cluster Trials (CT)

Pragmatic Trials (PT)

20 In addition, take into account
the choice of the comparator, lack
of or partial blinding, and unequal
expertise of care providers or
centers in each group.

Non-Pharmacological Treatment
Interventions (NPT)

